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I'KICEONK DOLLAR A YKAli

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Compulsory wliidilioii tintl ih

show in tbc pieacnt Ltxislaluiv.

No one men us to say nil tin.'.' In.

oppose tliu Wanl bill are ri'nilli
many good ilt'tiiooruts i.i.'-- .

the meaaure and dome u pulilii aiiK

favor it.

Mr. Geo. B Craven hue

the Wayne County Cornier ai

Fremont as a successor to the Fre-

mont Enterprise. Mr. Craven
in his salutatory that it will

be democratic in politics, hornet in

eterything nnd fearful of nothing.
The paper is (.right and newsy and
we wish for Mr. Craven much

The United States is a nation of

coffee drinkers. More than a billion

pounds of coffee, valued at eighty
eight million dollars was in tlu
United States last year. No country
in the world uses so much code.--

The truth is that the United
cousuuies half ilie cofl'ei

sed in the entire world.

Mr. Geo. liruusou w ho lias

the Editor of the Wilmington
patch for a number of years is

Editor or the Charlotte 'os.
Mr. Bninson has experience, and
stands among the best wiilrr in in.-

State. The IMspaich proper
greatly while he was eon

it.

The legislature has
and while many carping i

plain at its record, yet th

maius that there are few

within the past general""

UK

been more consctatitc,
looked to the interest of in

people better than ihe pii
There have be. ii lobbyists a
in opposition to leislat:
wad iu the interests of th.- p

with

Ill- -

tile r.

'is!aiur.
thai 't

Never before in the history
Legislature in North Carolina has

there been a time when an approp-

riation bill was passed without oh.

jection and without a change "I

modification, until last w. . k iih--

the appropriation bill of tne pre-.- nt

Legislature became a law, tvhicli

to Col Wescott llobeson. of II 'h
1'oint, chairman of the ilou Ap- -

propriatiou ('ouitiiittee, for bim-iu- -

iibnnt this result.
The Governor und his Council of

State and the Legislative committee.-ar- c

to he congratuiate.l upon

settlement of all outstanding .Is

in the same class - those upon it hieh '

South Piikota stl.-.- our tale. h.- "

terms of the settlement n

fate pay twenty-liv- i

dollar and interest on

This is exactly the same.

Legislature of I?'J otTei'ei

i.

t

a mat our
its on tin-

the silllle.

terms
tt hiuh

108t of the holders ,,f this class of
bonds accepted.

The Ward Kill makes it impos-ibl- e

after Jan. 1st n. xt for distilleries
to exist in small towns like Advance,
Willlums, Shore, Myrtle and other
places.

There is a great change coin-

ing about in this Country, es-

pecially itj the Northern mid West-

ern states where many people, and
especially ambitious young men w ho

huve beeu Ia'cd to the cities, are now

retnrning to the farms.
The Ward Bill rut every distiller

on the same footing, and gives es-

pecial advantages to none.

The Watts bill permitted the sale
and manufacture of liquor in any
incorporated towns. It abolished
distilleries in the country, leaving
local option to all towns. The Ward
bill goes fnrther and prevents the
manufacture in towns of less than
1000 inhabitants. No town can sell

whiskey unless there Hie two police-

men having no interest in the busf
uess in the town who make weekly

visits inspecting the saloons. Anoth-o- r

feature of the Ward bill is that
giving the county commissioners the
right to revoke the license of saloon
keeper upon the information that
the law is beiig violated.

BATTLE WITH CONSUMP-
TION.

The battle with consumption con-

tinue to grow. The establishment
of a special department in

for the treatment of this
disease is an important movement.
The ravages of consumption spread-

ing is due in a large measure to

ignorance or carelessness in dealing
witk patients in the home. In this
dispensary at Hopkins many great
physicians will be brought together
who will meet with a number of
cases among the classes of society
where their advice is ismuch needed.

The consumption, dispensary in

Baltimore was established by the
generons gift of $20,000 by Mr.

Purf Phipp of Pittsburg.

GUIXiEK .ll'DtiK.
The I'resident has appointed 11 A

(liid'ri-o- Norlli Carolina to be

.lllil-- i' of the Supreme I'unit of the

Panama Canal Zone, in place of
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iu number of paper.-- .

This looks like banlshi)
witnesses hoar.- summoned
th.-- ie supposed to know

thiii' of matter p

they have had oppoi:u-km-

iv something.
A certain ll'i'.ior dealer wa

posed to have sold oi

day, was presented before
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jruy. two young ln.ii tt h" some-
times diauk - iimnou-e-

before that jury. Tin t aiu.
Mondav. spent four davs ,ii a h...-

at the court, house vtailiiii.' b.-

called before that jury. Tiiey may
have believed that the man s...i
whiskey on Sunday, but t did not
know it, and a trio- bill was not re-

turned to th.- court: tli.-- received i...
pay. And the clerk allowed tii.--

to throw away ten cents each in

proving his attendance.
If a defendant has you suuiiniined

and ho comes clear, you sure out
your time and hotel hill. The .solic-

itor and the State's witnesses p--

half fees. This doseii't look alto-
gether right, but it law,"

Many people have the same mis-

taken idea. When the defendant

cines clear, the Solicitor does not
get half fees; he gets nothing. The
State's witnesses do get half fees, and
in such cases the defendant's witness-

es have a claim against the defend-

ant for a debt jus; as any olhet
claim.

Iu the case where the witnesses
were subpoenaed and knew nothing,
and no true bill was found the wit-

nesses should have been paid. The
mistake was made by the County
Commissioners in nut allowing them
pay. Many people have incoirect
ideas as to who is entitled to court
costs and who is not entitled. We

have an article prepared on this sub-

ject which will be published wheH

we are able to have access to the new

Code so as to make sflch corrections
of the present law as are contained
therein.

Every Kepublican news paper is

complaining against the passage of
Che Ward bill. Every one of these
papers in the last campaign com-

plained because the Legislature of
1903 did not euact Legislation r

to that which is contained is
the Ward bill.
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tal for the m. inc. or member
of a lire oinpany.

I'i. All Mate iiisliliiiions, except
the higher iducalu i:ii! institutions
tliiitar.-li.i- also charitable, tunst
make reports on d. mand to the
Hoard of Internal Improvements.
The (lot. rnor run at any time order
the board to investigate any nf such

, and, wh. ii in his opin-
ion the intrn-Kto- f the Slate demands
it, lie can remove the ollieials of
such institutions.

Flie Overland Limited to California

bates I nioii IWei.grr Station,
Cliii ao, fi.ti'i p. m. TLily, arrives
San Kraiu-i-c- the third day in time
for a dinner. l.'uiil. Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. l'uii' ilaiiway,

l'aeilic and Southern Pacilie.
Line. All ticket Agents sell via
this loute. Ask them to do so.

Handsome book, desr riptive of
California, sent for six rents postage.
F A Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago or rowell, 3H1

Broadway, New Yoik.

Thousands are sick cv cry year with
some form of Bowel Complaint.
Thousands are cured by taking Pr.
Seth Arnold's Balsam". Warranted
to give satisfaction by Standard
Drag Company.

Aciviceto the Aged.
,iic brinxs infirmities, such us li

tx.e.cls, weak kidney anil
TOKHID LIVtK.

Tiitt'sPi lis
Iiavcaspcciflc effect on these irRan,

the hoel.cnuslnit them
to their natural functions as

and

.'.otfTING VIGOR
,i.o kiilnevs. bladder nnd I IVIiR.

' iivv e uiiuptcd to old and young.

County Correspondence.

Worth! ille Items.

Mrs. I'lia Stewart, of Franklin
i ille, is tisiting her daughter Mr-.- 1

1. Wrenii.
Mrs. Kliabelh Mr- -. Ti.is

Hoiikeiiicyer, Mr. Kinciv IUillar.1

and Mr." .lames .'eiikins went to

Haltimore last aeeompaiii.il
bv Pr. Ilubbalil. Mrs. Wrelili aini
Mr. lUillard went to haw

from th. iret..-- . Mrs. Honk

to bate tonsils i.iiiowd ife!
Mr. .leiikins for medical trcitiuen'.
We hope they tti',1 all be glealb
l.ellelitted.
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- to "look Up"

indications mean anv- -

thiiig our nieicliaiits will have a
ui e prill- trade.

Mr. I' M Morris spent last Fri-

day in the l'eiiningtoii section. He
at- the Whitn.-- Ibdurtion Com-

pany is having a lot of work done on
lie- rit.-r-

Mr. .1 A (tumble, of I'wharrie.
pent several davs m Lexington last

Mr. Hark of New Hope
Academy, last i'ri.lav nignt ia
toil II.

Mr. .1 A Spruce, of Asheboi...
p.i.t Saturday night in town.

Woiid. r what his business was?

Randlcman Items.

The Ibiii.lleiiian Chair Mfg. Co.
will, in a short time, as- sooa as
the building can be erected and
plant installed, tint up, with a
capital of .jiii.itiio. Mr, K L
Martin, of Wilmington, N. ('., is in
town on business. Mrs. J T iios- -

tick, who has ben extremely ill dur-
ing the prst week, has slightly im-

proved. Mr. W K Talley is mak-
ing extensive improvements on his
lesidenee on Main fct. Mrs. Mar-
vin Shirley and daughter are visit-
ing Mrs. Frank McColIuui at Wil-

mington, N. C. Mr. Lane Nance,
ot Sophia, is here for a few days,
yisiting the family of 15 K Keasfey.

-- liev C W Hobinson, Pastor of
Asheboro Presbyterian church,
preached an cxcclleut sermon at the
liaptist church on Snnday night lust.

Mr. Emory liullard has gone to
.Johns Hopkins University .Hospital
Haltimore, Md. where he wilt have
a cataract removed from his eye.
Pr. C 0 Hubbard accompanied him.

Mr. W A has placed
a very handsome marble ice cream
stand in his drug store, to be used
in connection w ith his soda fountain.

iii.W Pacific Coast.

Tickets on sale daily form Chica-
go March 1st to May 15th via the
Chicap'o, Union Pacific & n

Line. C'orresondingly low
rates from all points. Paily and
personally conducted excursions
through without change to San
Fraficiscoe, Los Angeles, and Port-
land, tmly $7.00 lor double berth,
r'ull particulars on application to
W B KniBkern, P. T. M., C. & N.
W. By., Chicago.

NEWS lino.

(iibson, president of the
Erie Railroad died iu Asln villo la.--t
week.

das al' lledriek's liou.--e ami barn
m ar Silver Hill was burned

Loss ly'S.lHHl.

The lloincstake (.old miu iu

T il.ennicle tow nsllip. t his county.
Ins suspe". 'e.l operations lor a while.

Ulllglars looted the safe of Mc

deii mill at MeAdeimllo, on Satur-la-

or Sun.liiy night ainl carried
i way iu money ami en lili."t.-- '"

noil.

Mrs. W I' lle.lw in. , an aunt of

Baxter Mieinwell, ili.d this week nl
her home at Healiui; Springs. Her
iiilsbalid died hist vteek.

The latest war iicvs is that (.'en.

Kui'.ipatkiii ba- - been completely
r.ui'.il an. that the s air
l.iiiiiiog Mukden pieparalory to a

al.

The Patriot says that V P Mc--

loo has sold his farm near (iuil-tor-

College to .1 T Putdcii. Mr
I'm. l.u lived at a number
..f

Calvin ti Harris, of Healing
piin;;s, died at the hcine of hi.--

laiightei' at (iiiilford College March
sili on his way home from Ualeigli

here he held a position in the legis-

lature.
F..I win Clark, son of Mr and Mrs

K I. ( lit k. was killed bv a street
lireeiisboio la- Friday. The

iiltb- fellow was attempting to dodge
tinl jumped on l he Hack.

Sixlv live- - were lost in a wrecked
''hie.igo Ntvv York express train on
ihe IVlilisv llama load on Match ir.l
rweiitv-liv- e sol.liers on the way

the inaugural ion ceremonies were
.lining those killed.

At a meeting of the Alumnae
of (invnshoro College on

March Itli. after having saved ihe
eollege frcuii debt gave bark the ins-

titution to tin- .Methodist roiifiMviu'c
of the Stale to be controlled bv the

The Columbia Puck Mill mid a

number of .orc- - and ot her buildines'
at Columbia, S. C were
hv lire on the tii;l.t of March till.
eai... iy evplo'ioii of a k.

(ngiiie. "The - - ft.'., ihmi.

In the closing bonis of t he
Col. W ood made l.ll l lo.pl.-ll- t

p. .. Ii and aided in killing the slate
iu in igi a t i. .it agency bill, and Senator
Watkins succeeded in making sonic
iinportaiit cluing, s in the revenue
hill.

A young man iiani.-- i C I i lass
living four or lite miles
of (ire. says the ( i leensboro
Patriot, t - ..ouinl ovi r to com last
Week r " a cheek .VI lb.
(ii. 10 National Haul..

( has ."ra.:. r ainl Zeb Law. on

i,i a du.-- at a v

in ty on Match 1st. Both
ale s. v. wounded, but the latest
repiiil- - indicate that thr-- will iv

Mi Tobias NewsoiH. a sou of Mr
To. ui is preparing tr.iiipp
a large stock farm in Bovvan county
which will be the largest farm of
its kind in the Mate except ander-hilt's- .

I'he Chatham Boiler Mill Co. has
I. en incorporated with fl!,iMi0 capi-
tal st.vk. with .1 L (iriMin, F C

.... A II Bynuiii and C W Hanks
a - slockliobfers.

Mrllfi Causey, a young man
living seventeen miles south of

underwent on operation
fir appendicitis at the (Ireeii-bor- o

hospital on Saturday afternoon and
is report"!, to be getting along

Patriot.

Another Chatham corporation re-

cently chartered is the Pioneer Han-
dle Mfg. Co.. of Siler Citv, with a
paid up capital stock of 5,0110. The
incorporators are J W McAdains, C
P liiddle anil others. This com-
pany will manufacture plow handles,
etc."

The Chatham Bccord tells of the
death of Will Brown who was in
stantly killed at Colon on Monday
night of last week. lie was the
tune keeper on the work train which
had been side t lacked. A switch
had been left open and a freight
train dashe . in at full speed tearing
Ihe car in which Mr Brown was in.
to splmtcis.

Mr Phil C.aiiil.le, of the Taber-
nacle neighborhood, met with rather
an unusual accident la.t Friday.
While cutting timber he laid down
his axe to push a tree so it would
fall in a certain direction. The tree
fell unexpectedly and struck his
a.xe, which was lying across a slick
of wood, and the blade Hew up, strik-
ing him on the Hide of the head,
nearly severing his left ear. He
was stunned by the blow, but soon
jeeovered and went home, w here he
stuck his ear back in place and
bound it up and went on about his
work. While here Monday he said
the injured ear was healing nicely,
although it had hung by scarcely
half au inch of skin after the acci-
dent. Patriot.

Trinity Locals.

Mrs. Scarborough is visiting rela-
tives in Lincolntou. Mrs. Fun-dle-

has been quite sick with grippe.
Mis. Earl Craven who has been

visiting her mother, returned to Lex-

ington yesterday. Mr. Alva En-
glish is happy man, a little Jr. hav-

ing been left at his house Thursday.
Mrs. neitman was called to

GreenaUoro last week to see her
daughter, Miss Eva, who has had an
operation performed for appendicitis.
She is getting on nicely. The little
son of Mr. Shaw had his finger so
badly ciushed iu the feed cutter that
it was necessary to have it amputat-
ed. Mr. J A Carpenter has 'gone
South on business. Capt. Hooker
has been in the clutches of grip for
several days. We aie glad to not
the good weather baa go improve-tb- e

roads that hauling has been re
sumed.

lax Noliie. '

I vuU be at (be fi.e i.l't iln till.e-

aiul places to coil-"-- ' lb- - lax .or
llU.it:

(i niv's X lo.ails Tl.iiis.hu, March
3uih, forenoon.

Mechanic Thins. lav March Minlt,

attorn. .on.
Allan Nance's to :v Friday,

March 'i al i iiionii.
I' case meet me promptly and pay

vo ir lax and oblige.
T. .1. Finch.

This March .th, On:..

Mad Cat Bites Lady

Mrs Minnie llanis Laydcti, nf
Lexington, wa- - bitten on the hand
bv a mad cat last I'ri.lav and is in
the Institute, Baltimore, for
treatment.

Iranklinville Ileitis.
Mr. T A Slack made a business

trip io Hainsfiir one day last vteek.
Mr. (i 11 Cox has moveil his

fainilv to the Cox iii.ii.sion uu Km k

St. Mr. Con lie v Allred has nc- -

ceptid a position with Fraukliiiville
Mfg. Co. as - stent overseer or
oiling and sweeping in the spinning
department. .Mr. 11 A biisscll
made a businass Ii p to (irecnsloro
Monday. Misses. lordon
and Ut I'Vutriss. visiu.l at Cedar
Falls Sunday All

and truck growers a.
the line weather i.ll.
a rough winter aril .n.
preparations to pick
theccmiu.' season.
Parks dr. and P M

to Ash.boro Monday
Mrs. Cox tt ii

.(iiite ill for a lew days
ing and we hope will be

farmers
iiglil. .1 v nil

l..n in- - - ell
g r.

II..
t lull v tt.

moved his fvmilv to the lo in
farm .ui Flint Hill St., v.

will beas.ccially. Mr.
resigned hi.' wi

truck

a Stout
;h lb

Mfg. Co. and has gone
Cumnock to study lel.gtuphv.

Several line hugs have been

killed. in our citv .luring the p:'-- t
season and in...-- t of our citizens .1- .-

scrve credit for the interest lli-- v are
taking iu p.uk growing. Hut

that B (iray is ciilitl.d to
til.- cake for he bulch.-rc- a hog last

k ah nit sext.eii iiionths ..Id and
aft.-- il was cut up Hifticicullr to
handle i.icely nearly all i f it was
pacl-e.- in a gallon p.. and the scales
went away below .mo so that I inn
no able "to give y..u the Weight.
Your correspondent ha- - two for

season which he hopes will
do fully as well.

PASO

To any one proving tjiat
the h 1 owing statement is
not baocd oit actual facts:

E bills' Sun Cured
clicwci- ihe third year it
was Qil'wd to the trade
than an" svi! of amy age
e?2iiaed ; Kt; :

froKn S" L : 'd Tobacco.
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Special Rates to Washington, D. C.

By the' Air Line

Account of the President's Inauguration March 5th, the Seaboard
announces a rate of one fare plus cents from all points on its line to

Washington and Tickets will be s...l March 2ml-3r- final limit
March Mb, with privilege of extension to March ISth upon payment of a
fee of 1,1. For military companies und brass binds, one cent p;T mile per
capita for 'i't or more on ticket.

We have double daily service from principal points in North Carolina
w lib. -- it change to Washington, trains consisting of vcstihuled day coacht 3,

dining and sleeping cars.
For Iu. t information as to rates, schedules and apply

to CHAS. H. (iATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Baleigli, N. C.

This is one f Vj ZfrfT with tw.character

ff MAKERS MAN

jt0j0''$ FOR SALE SY

JM Wood Ii
(pS

,

aifinmii an a

ake Money
If you aro inclustrious and capable you can make money there. The big ranches

are breaking up ir.to small farms that need more workers to cere for the increased
product. The towna end cities are prssperctis because the country ia prosperous.

There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you
have a little c&pital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can
rent one on shares and pay for !t out of the product in a few years. We will
send you descriptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money-makin- g

opportunities fcr every member of ihe family.
You vant to bsc what the coituti-- is really like; you can go there, work a

few months, enjoy the delightful climnle, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn
enough to pay tjQur expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the

.main Rates
Every Day March 1 to May 15

Chicago

nanuiactured

JPlO!iOO01JUBiftnoAOnJJJE

Seaboard Railway.

.Yloring,
Afeliaaoro.N.'C.

From From
St. Louis

For colonial ticket!. reduced rntm from almoit any point Eut,
The trip it ceiily and comfcrtar ly ma Ho vis the Rock Island. Two routes one through New

Mexico, the other through Colora.tn.
Through tourlat hours -- u.'ckcr than any other lino. Double c".sily tourut tcrvico via El Paw

via Colorado. Dinir.K-ca- r service and free, reclinicg chair cars, both routes.
The Rock Island r representatives throughout tho United Sta.es; they are travel experts and

can save you money. Yon k.wo their assistance in arrangine; tho California trip for the asking.
Consult your heme ticket r.fent cr write to the undersigned Cor oi - California book and complete
folder MAcsosa the Continent in a Touriit Sleeper."

q EL jjj

Itlore

'.'."i

one

Renumber lh Rock Mand rt-- .i ncra can to Cslifomis than anr otaar
rotit.- Many of them ar of the lalerl i.j'tc-rn- wilh wido window and lavatory anal
todot rooms for both man and woman, unusual!? Kr3 and coaaplsts ia thaar anpoinlasseta.

Cut out this advertisoinant, Tilt in spaces below, aod mail to

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Passensor Traffic Masiaser. Rock Islend System,

CHICAGO.
Plaasa saixl me rates of faro to California and rime tables also faar illustrated

California book, and full iaforaaatioa about your new service.

I aspact to ! for Cidiforni botjt

uul wouM like iaeformatioa about
NAUR lUsCTIOIfl
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